
S.K.Somany AI LAS PALMAS,
20 LITTLE GIBBS ROAD,,
MALABAR HILL,
Mumbai- 400 006.

June 13, 2023

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange oflndia Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, 5(h Flool Bandra -Kurla Complex.
Badra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers (1n Floor).
New Trading Ring, Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Indushies Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkata - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

I, Surendra Kumar Somany, one of the promoter of Soma Textiles & lndust es
Limited (Target Company) hereby make disclosure as to purchase of 2,06,000 i.e.
0.62% Equity Shares of Rs. 10/- each from Open Market on 12rh June, 2023. My
existing holding 30,90,395 Le.9.36oA and afrer purchase 3296,395 i.e 9.98% held by
me in the Target Company i.e. Soma Textiles & Indushies Ltd., in terms of
Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
Regulations, 2011, in the format prescdbed by SEBI thereunder.

This disclosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

2011.

AN"-^
S.K.Somany

€ncl: As above



Disclosur€s under ll€eulation 29(21 of SI'RI ISuhstflnfirl Acouisi(ion of Shar€s flnd Takeovers'l

NaDre ofthe Tarset Company (TC) Soma Textiles & lndustries Limited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Surendra Kumar Somany

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter qroup

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the

shares ofTC are Listed
BSE Limited (Bst
National Slock llx,

) and
:hange of India l.i nired (NSll)

f.leiails ofthe acquisition / disposel as follows Number o% w.r.t. lolal
share/votinB
capital
wherever
applicable(*)

o% w.r.1. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC ('i'1')

Before the acquisition/ dkpoool under
consideration, holding of i

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance
(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undertaking/ others)

c) Voting righls (VR) otherwise than by
shares

d) warrants/convertible securitievany
other instrumenl that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carDing
voting rights in lhe T C (specify
holding in each category)

e) Warranttconvertible securitieyany
other instrument thai entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (sPeciry

holding in each category)
f) Totat(a+b+c+d)

30,90,395

Nil

Nit

Nil
30,90J95

Nit

9.36

N,A.

N,A

N.A.
9.36

9.36

N,A

N.A

N,A

N,A
9.36

DetailsoIacquisitio oale

a) Shares carrying voting rights
acqu ired/sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by
shares

c) Warrants/convertibl€ securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

2,06,000.

Nil

Nit

Nit
2.06.000

0.62

N.A,

N.A,

N.A.
0,62

0.62

N,A

N,A

N.A
0.62

After the acquisition/sole' holding ofl

a) shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) wanants/convertiblesecurities/any
other instrument that entitles the

32,96,395
Nil
Nil

NiI N,A.

9.98

N.A.
N.A.

9.98
N,A
N.A

N.A



acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciS
holding in each category) after
acquisition

e) Total(a+b+c+d) e.esL,-
Mode ofacquisition / sale (e.g. open market /
off'market / public issue / rights issue /
preferential allotment / inter-se lran sfer elc). Open Market
Date of acquisi(ion / so+e of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotmenl of
shares, whichever is applicable

12"' June. 2023

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,01,30,000/- divided into 3,10.1i,000
Equity shares ofRs. l0/- each

Equity share capital/ total voting capital olttre
TC after the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into 1J0J3.000
Equity shares ofRs. l0/- each

Total diluted share/votiDg capital of the TC
after the said acquisition

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into 3J0J3.000
Equity shares ofRs. l0/- each

l*) Tolal sharc capital/ wti g capital to be take as per the latest tling done by the conpuny k, the
Srock Exchange uruler Cla$e 35 ofthe I ist ing A greenent.

(**) Dilutecl :haretvoritg lupilol neuni the lok nunhq oJ shuret in rhe T(. u:t:tnntittg _lult
conrersion ofthe oulstatrding conyeflible securitiesh,arrants inlo equily shores oftheTC..

Place: Munrbai

s.Ls#'","y'' -
Dale: l3rh June,2023


